Fire Service System Detail

2. Pressure gauge and ball valve
3. OS&Y valve
4. Ball valve
5. Double check valves
6. U.L. listed and/or F.M. approved ¾" water meter (obtained from City of Ann Arbor, installed by contractor)
7. Termination of ductile iron pipe shall be threaded and equipped with screw-on machine tightened, ductile iron flange complying with ANSI/AWWA C110 and C115.
8. Provide all connections, valves and fittings required to properly test the backflow prevention device.
9. Remote readout (obtained from City of Ann Arbor, installed by contractor).
10. ½" EMT conduit with 3 wire phone cable. Cable furnished by City of Ann Arbor. Contractor shall furnish and install onduit and install cable. Contact City for max. cable length.

Designer's Note: Revise Note 1 and 5, specify a RPZ or a double check assembly, as required by the City of Ann Arbor based on the building hazard level.
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